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Shall We Pay Them
The present condition of afters in

South Carolina is lamentable! Xi the
close of a season which for its propi*
tiousness was almost unparalleled, our

. ..people found that the products-of their
labor were worth comparatively little,
that it was impossible for them to meet

their obligations, and that^ to procure
" the means of living in the most economical

manner, was all they could

tfr«j" Almost unparalleled also, is the
uto-incencv of the money market, which
T-'"w * -- i

is greater thairataDy time since the

®frar.Altogether unequalled, even in these

days of extravaganoe, have been the

expenditures of the government and

equally great has been the decline in
-value of property, both real and per.
sonal.

The actual expenditures at the State
Treasury for the fiscal year ending Oo.
toberSt}- 1370, were §2,194,321.82.
Assuming that one.Uurd of that amount,

, §|7^1,440,GO was expended by the
Counties, ana wo have as the total expenditureof the people's money,'the
enormous sum of 32,925,702.42,. for
' 5*- Ol ID-ft
tae year ending uoiooer ox, xo< u.

It is proposed to collect for the taxes

of last year, the sura of $2,265,047.00,
which 6um is now being collected, also in
November next $1,830,000,000, makingthe total amount of County and
State taxes collectable this year (1871)
$4,005,047.00!!
"The state of the country in other reis'equallydistressing. A reign of terror

exists in some portions of the State,
and every thoughtful man feels that we

are on the eve of anarchy, and may be,
of trivil war.

The questions naturally arise whether
we,( are able to pay these enormous

taxes,/ and second, why arc two taxes
i.:-J. j..*.:. -u. 9
levtcu uuiiujj me ouui'j ji;ui ;

As to the first, a Reference to tho reportof the State Auditor, showing the
actual amounted general taxes collected

for the year 1869, will show that
amonbt to he $G99,875.75 whereas the
amount that was to be levied, was

$1,62^,658.11, demonstrating the fact
that hut a little ovor one-third of the
taxes charged, was collected.

This fact^ii seems to ub, is conclusive
that it is. utterly impossible for

o-v *# > - v ,.
'

our people .torespond to this exorbitantdemand^abd'.. theic{bro j^iat they

Ac to the second question, it appears
to ua, that tho-reasonV to be found in
our answer to the first (juestiob. That
ia to'feay, the expenditures for the year
ending October 31,1870, being $2,194,32182,and the amount of taxes
colleeted for tho same period of time

but 869^865.75, how .did the
State procure the' means" of expending
over two millions dollars ?

Deducting the amount collected from
that expended, there will romain within

a fraction of fifteen hundred thous<
and dpllars of expenditures over receiptfly^nd the only way in which that
balanCei -eauld be raised, was by throwing

off fhfe market State securities and

selling tbem to make up such deficient

cy.
We consider then, that the $1,2S1.»

00 to be collected in November next, is
to cover this deficiency, so as make it

appear^ upon the as.°euibling of the Legislature,that the State debt has not

been increased.. Having arrived then
at this conclusion, and feeling satisfied
that our financial affairs are in the
hands ofunscroupuloos men who would
hesitate Rt no sort of fraud, we will consider

the question, shall wo pay these
taxes ?' Will we jiot be giving encouragementto'our rulers, to strike deeper
into our vitals, and play a still bolder
game of fraud, bribery and corruption,
by paying them.

ft
Does npt their action look very much

like confiscation ? Are our peoplo preparedto give up houses and lands, their
homes apcl firesides to those who are

crushing the life out of us, without a

struggle?
These are questions before the people.

1 ' Inquest
J# Ou Sunday last, Trial Justice Sutherland

held'an inquest upon the body of
an old--colored '

woman. From the
evidence, it appeared that the old
woman iwent to ohuroh on Sunday
week, below Camden, about four or

five miles, on Boykin's place; that shs
was not again heard of until Friday,
when a ^colored man by the name of
George jPaary-told some-of her friends
that he.-had heard some one groan
lDg in at*' old coal-pit by the side of
the road leading from the church to
the Deasplace, and upon approaching
the spot fquud the old woman in the pit,
unabtyto get out. The savage did. not
attempt to help her out but left her
jthere,* aud Wept about his busfness:
that Friday, they went to this
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place, and found the deceased, unable
to speak or move.

They assisted her oat, bat abo
died before they arrived home,

She had literally starved todeath,
exposed , to the inclemetfcy W the
weather for five days and nights.
What should be done to the brute
who saw her iq the pit on Wednesday
and said nothing about it until Friday,
and made no attempt to extricate her,
but who virtually was the cause of her
death, yve leave to the great phiJantbropistswho. haVe constituted themselves

tl\e especial guardians of the
colored people, to flay.
Can any man with a sense of moral

responsibility, oanceive how-it is possible
that a fellow man can be so lost

to sach sense, as this man appears to
have been.7

Another Tax.
L

The Sheriff of our County lias receiveda judgment against the County
for nearly §1460,00, amount due him
for services rendered. We understand
that he will press his judgment as

soon as possible, and sell thc-Courthouse,
jail and poeihouse, to satisfy it.

If he does so, then the County will
be taxed for the amount necessary to
redeem the property sold. So much
for the splendid financial management
of the County affairs.

Shall we ever have relief from tbese
) 2 4

hosts of tax gatherers and incompetent
officials 7

The Kural Carolinian fot

April.if pos&ible, more full of good
things than usual.comes to our
. A r. V. T r» nrnlnAma vioitAr
t'uibullcu IttUlO a it vivuijjd vioikui*

Well edited, handsomely illustrated,
and replete with valuable information
ior the planter,. faTuier and gardener.
We need, however, make no special
praise of this magazine. The reputationit has, obtained, and the appreoiationin which it is held by its tens of
thousands of readers, are tho surest
marks of its great worth.
We cannot too highly commend the

talent and exceedingly practicial abili*
ty of its editor-in-chief, Col; A. D.
Jacques, who, aided by a valuable
and influential number of the best
agricultural writere of this country,
has made tho magazine what it is.
One remarkable feature of this

magaine is its prompt delivery. It fe
mailed in time to reach every subscri*
bfer by the firat ofthe-mouth, and if
there is any fuilrue it must beirrthe
Postoflice Department. This prompncssis a characteristic of the entire*
business management of the proprie
tors. It is not only in The Rural
fViMiZ/iii/Di it:' in slinwn. hnt in ever?

derail of their
_
large and flourishing

ker, Evans & Cogswell, Publishers;
and Proprietors, Charleston,^.,0- >

"Fight Our or this Filth I".j
They are (t patient, law-abiding, an

earnest, a religious people, this white
people of th6<Soutb. Hut they begjM
to feel that, dbntinuad.--qdbniisstori to
such degradation and wrong is the last
method of providing a remedy. They
see, too, wit!a regret, that they cannot
oducate out. of their difficulties, for
tneso vilo governments care nothing fo*
education, lavish millions ou extr#\va.
gant and corrupt jobs, and 8tr.al the
poll-tax and other funds the* pretend
to appropriate for education. What,
then, must they do ? It is a solemn and
a serious question. We use plain language,and we always, mean what we

say. The people o'i the South intend
some way to ngnt oat ot tnis mttt. it
is a clear ca«e to our observation. Thcv
have been waiting, with unexampled
forbearance, for light, to sec their way
clearly/ TIib light is dawning. They
are a brave, and a heroic, and a libertylovingpeople. They lovo self-govern-,
ment and liberty with passionate dovution,and will fight for it, if noccssary,
again. Remember, it was a Southern
man who first saw the first revolutionarywar appronohing, and as early as

1765 exclaimed, as we now do, speakingfor the same gallant people, "It is
in vain to extenuate the matter; we

most fight; I repeat it, sir, we must

fight." Some form of revolution is the
only practical method of sweeping away
this filth. And it is coming. Well may
the guilty tremble, for it is God wh)
is about to make the wrath of man to
praise him, and the remainder of
wrath He will restrain. Well muy we

prostrate ourselves before His throne,
and pray for some mitigation of ap-
proaobing calamities.

Winnsloro' Newt.

The Greenville Mountaineer is of
opinion that the State taxes for the presentyear can never be paid. Many
have not paid for last year, and cannot
do it. It says: "We have 6een delicatewomen and decrepit old men sellingthe provisions which were absolutely
needed to keep their children from
"starvation, in order to obtain money to

pay their taxes, whilst others were goiogfrom friend to friend to borrow
money." And wo doubt whether
Greenville is in a worse plight than the
rest of the State.

Judge Dowling, of New York, has
commenced to Bend to prison the bogus
greenbacks.otherwise called the "sawdost".swindlers.This nefariousjtrade
has flourished so long in New York
that oitizens began to donbt whether
they ever would be suppressed, and it
is, therefore, a - source of pleasure to
know that the good work has commenced.If it were only possible to
imprison those who encourage these
swindlers, the juih would be almost Ailedwith a precious lot of scoundrels.
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Camden/March%
; RoLEOTg^lfc^#.,Deab^-^ bivev'th«fiei^oac-r
knowledge the receipt of ydflj^fkVor of
the 38tifioBtv and" after {Aapg.it that
consideration .which its ^^Tfrnportaucodemands, proceed Ui answer it»
This!am compelled to do pfthout that
.conference WAth. those -geiAfep**) <wiiif
"whom you liave associated? tnfc, in the
address of- your. letter, whh®*Lwould
gladly have hadj if it bad .few yractiI

need not assure yon of A^eamest
desire to secure peace and tirda^and a

just and faithful administration of the
laws in this n^aed and descried State.
The aacnidc^ Fj^pje j

madeJfiime and
labor, sentiment aod'Ifoelini and even

of the regajjl of valued .fritftds to pro-
mote thoseeDds, are w<?H Known 10 you.
Nor need IdoL more .to. sngUcate the
earnest heart-yearnings ofoflngood peoplefor peace and security, tbi jj^o point
to their unanimous support jtf'a party
which sought, last year, a ba a for the
healing of the hideous disga#< |of socie^
ty, in a concession of legal ei flacy and
obligation to the amendment of the
Constitution and the' reconstructionacts, asking porbmBa^refura
but an boncst and just adrawistration
of affairs.

These concessions apd .^lyertiires
for peace were scornfqH^Mwfcd" by
the colored people and tbeti; leaders.
Under the high-sounding actf proton*
tious title oT "National Guffis," the
negroes were armed and equm^jd with
the deadliest and costliest wjnpons and
munitions of'war, at the expense of the
people. They were excited] Incensed
and infuriated, by the speech 9 of false
and \ unscrapnlous demagog ks, who
played upon their blind pas tops and
prejudices,' as at skilful b&i tor? Upon
tin nnqairn unit rthrdip.nt cherds of his
instrument, until they were p ady^for
oarnival of blood at the biddin ^of their
leaders. The Commissioner, managersand hoards of election iflre bo selected,and the election lawj bo cunninglydevised, as to secure tf»e result
of the ballot- irrespective offihe will
of the people. " Thus hy fraudL.hy force
and by ounning artifice, negroi dominationwas secured, and tho.wlwe'H were

practically disfranchised, Ityo Legislaturethus constituted, autLjmany of
the public officials, openly, notoriously
and shamelessly plundered tl e people
of the State, recklessly squant ercdihe
public money, appropriating i fV> their
own uses, and selling their w)t$» pnd
their influence fur the passamraf hVfB
to .'open .the treasury to corruji speculators.By these znfins tho i*peudituresof the State government have
been "increased" to more than times
the amount required before rfe war,
"VKile the meaDS of the people boe correspondinglydiminished. Tho HKorfor
two yeanf, aggregating more tbia four
millions of dollars, are exuotediu -this
year, a period ofgra^fiQaneiafjj|sXttu
than this people lias snco^^Meiscc

fTgfentmegroe* or malignant
white taeo, who seek to p®T?^kibeii
power bj fomenting discard \jrtween
theraoes. Under tbeso corrsp^ng influence,the. nogroea, in man f places,
have becaripi Violent, tiucaterjag and
.dangerous. Mulder, arson ani pillagel&ave stalked through the larfi almost
unrebuked of justice, while ftfcrj defensiveact oi' the white vioums, has
been magnified into a national crime.
A)1, these are facts known to jou. That
Jin consequence, tliero Bhould be a disturbedcondition of affairs in some localities,deploruble though il be, is not
to be aduaircd. Let us rathe*be thank-. .. i e 1 A*
fill-that it has Doeu courueu to me

counties of Laurens, Union, Spartau
burg, York and Chester. We will considerthese disturbances for* moment.

In Luurens and Chestedtbero were

collisions between the tiruetl militk, or

national guards, (negroes) and > the
whites, in open daylight, thepircumatanccsof which aro well knofn to you.
In the other counties disguised parties
have, from time to time, within tho
last three months, administered Lynch
law in certain cases. Wlile these occurrcuccsare greatly to be deplored,
and some of thctn merit nud have receivcdalmost uuivcrsal condemnation;
the collisions in Laurens tnd Chester,
by far the most serious oflthein all, aro

regarded by the best in® who know
the facts, us necessary tnd justifiable
acts of self-deferce. on the part of th<5
whites. It is very gentrally believed
that their prompt action prevented that
general" war of races, wlich thoughtful
men have regarded imunuent for some

years post.
While these things hive occurred in

the counties mentioned fhioh are all nt)'w
quieted by -the-;d:saTttisg of t£o militia
in other counties, profound peace hjs
prevailed. Hero, for instance, we have
enjoyed an unbroken reign of quiet and
order. Thore was, at the last Court ol
Sessions, not one act of violence demandinginvestigation, a circumstance
which elicited the congratulations oi
tho presiding Judge.

Ilore tbero haB been no organized
and threatening -demonstration of thl
militia, who though armod, have not, J

-1 f>i«niol\or] witL^nTr
am lniormeu, uceu iuiuuuvu

cartridges. On tho other hand, I am

satisfied there has never been iu this
county, any organization corrtwpondinj;
in any way, to what is termed the "KtiKIux-KIun,"or any other unlawful
association. I take it that the conditionof things exists in by far the larg
er portion of this State. But, likt
causes produce like results, and thfi£y
fore, any demonstration on the part ol
the negroes, and especially the armed
militia, wbioh would render our peoplt
apprehensive of an attack, would veq
probably induce organizations fo;
defensive or preventive operations, and
possibly lead to similar disastrous conflictsas ensued at Laurens .and Chester.
INow you desire my "aid in aroujiop
and concentrating the opinion of all
good citizens,in favor of tarlnd order.'1
E ,-<3i ; 1''.-
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¥ot*^tribate to me in common differ
the totter gegfclemea whom you.- hare
addressed, " intelligence aiid gtfbd' ia(teritfljps.£eVa^reraark, bjftKo way,
48 'illuatratiDg-ono oh. tTae m4rtr"anomaMcjIo£ the (lay. thai5; notwithstanding
the confidence thusezpress&d, the most
liberal amnesty bill- yet reported by
your committee does not propose to

place at the disposal of the State, in
I.aa^-offioi&l capacity, those qualities
which you suppose me topossesjSfNevertheless,'.disfranchised and 'Unpardonedrebels'* though we. be, I claim,
in.common with others similarly situated,to have done more to promote
peace and order in South Cagdina,than all the so-palled loyal people withinbef borders. I am still for peace.
a lastingpeace.such as" you rightly
suppose can opiy be preserved jn any
community,, by a wholesome " public
opinioo." My co-operation shall not
be wanting in- any feasible plan for
harmonizing society hero. But to be
perfectly candid with you, I must dcolaremy settled conviction, that while
I do not apprehend any further disturbancesunless there be fresh irritations,"therecan never be that security
which Tvill ever prescrvo the peace of
society, until some of the errors of the
past be corrected*, and some of ourgrievauoesbo removed. All class lejjisla*
tioo- should be repealed. Tax payers
ought to bo secured a representation in
the legislature, adequate to their protection.Ilonest, capable and competentmen should be placed in office..
Accomplish these things, and this
whajc p.coplo will rise up and call you^
bleesea. Less-than this would leave"
the same causal'at Work whioh have
produced the prevailing discord, and
there could oot be thut Security which
constitutes the essential foundation of
society. The white people of South
Carolina are now enslaved by their for*,
mer slaves. "Taxation without representation"was the battle guage accept*
ed by our Revolutionary sires.unrepresentedand politically disfranchised,
wo are taxed for wanton and corrupt
purposes bevond all precedent and with-
out even the poor privilege of protest
or appeal. Cannot our rulers unties
stand, that, sooner or later, er^i^Safeudoianoe must give way uuder<Sueffa
monstrous imposition ?

I propose to invito a .meeting of pro
minent uhd influential men .from"each
county, to-consider the-condition of
things, and to-Consult for tlie common
weal. If you/of any of your political,
associates can propose anything tlir,twilltend to satisfy the demands and
necessities of the case.to harmonize
and to ameliorate the condition of ihe
people, 1 doubt not they 'will caesidcr
your suggestionvmost cavcfall-j and rospectfnlly.I shall b$ in^' happy to.
be the medium of s'jy sBtfoh communicationsas you-pjayafee to'make to
them. I trust this proposed measure
may meet ip0ur ^^ovgjt^as it accords

T ^ P y 7
J. B Kershaw.

,

THE'CoMrNe City..The town of
Manning, our readers need know, is tire
county seat of Clarendon* and is situated
near the swamps that form the hcwfcwa *

ters of Bluck Itivor.
,
It has about

thirty houses in it, aud hopes soon to
have a Court IIouso and jaij. Manning
is an' enterprising plaoo, and has a

vaulting ambition to eclipse Charleston
and .Columbia, act! the other eitics of
the State. It bus a county paper.the
Clarendon Pidss.which is outiuits
last issue in a leading article in which
its coteuiporaries ari informed, "thut
whilst we admit thatthcifr respective
cities arc'whales/ yet, that Manning
is 'no sardine.' "

Its- readers are further informed
*that uthc womb of time will eliminate
the fact that our little city, now quietly
nestling on the bunks of Black llivcr,
where the' 'Dubinda, the bull>frog sobs

» and sinks beneuth the surface,, will one

day be the proud rival of such .mighty,
cities of Columbia, Charleston and

.. Sumter."
Then asks this enterprising editor:.

""jVbere will ye he in that day when
the sails of the merchant ships shall flap
idyr aloug the wharves at' Charleston,
when Sprague's Canal shall be like
the* road to Heaven,- with only there a

trawler, and our little friend Snmter
shall not have enough commcrco to

frighten the catfislpfrOm the quiet watersof Turkey Creek, while our vessels
pres3xinder a full head of canvass up
the nuhle Black Kiver to disohurgc their
rich merchandize at tho docks of the
coming city. *Wben we think of what

Jijis alrtady been accomplished in that
1 direction, and of what will yet be accom1plishcd)we can't help exclaiming, 'there
1

aro mi rt things in heaven ami earth,
, Horatio; than were ever dreamed of in
your pbjosophy.'"

In viiw of the coming change in
j, tho prospects of the "Coming City," we

respectfully suggest to our countrymen
in that place tho necessity of takingI Jumediati steps to provide for the "Da>*

\ biuda, thd bull frogs," that now furnish
L-tfw~town Wio. For frogs, you know,
" cannot stnjul ships and commerce, und

"such." Let a committee be appointed' at once tokctire tho frogs.
j Charleston Courier.

RestouLd to Life..Dr. Peter
Hood relies the following remarkable

' case: <k®iero are many facts which
1 seetu to ehkw that even aged people are
s, allowed to lie unnecessarily. Iustances
might be Quoted of persons who were
believed to^be dead, but were recovered,! and amongjthcrn not the least rema'rka!ble was tha^of a celebrated west country
baronet wh^ was laid out in his coffin.

' His old butfcr volunteered to watch his
master's coibso throughout tho night,

4 but most wobably thinking that time
would hang \heavy on him, he invited a

p friend to iare his vigil ,with hiui.
I The butlor'sinly fault, as a servant Was
hps indulgent** in stimulating beverages,i -- 1

t; I '

\

artd-he did not omit on tliis occasffln^o s

bave~ recourse- tor4hj^ Aa the eight
wore on, the idea rose mi^he bhtier's '

mind'that there woild WwBi&rmif
he administered .to. hie Ihteja&^e, a >

?glas3 of the hrandy he and k|ti coin-*
panion were engaged in drinking, and

he proposed to his comrade, saying:
'He has been a good master to me for
many'fears and has given me many a

giassraird Cvrril do^tfe tatholyy'®® be^'
fore he.is taken from onr sight.' He
did jnw ho-, said, and- poured n^glaea of
brandy down his throat, whioh had the
itTSttataneoos effect of recalling him to

life, and he survived, for many years."
Josh Billings says: I have studdyed

mi own karafc'ter and mi owo impulses
for 39 yeare clussly,.*nd I han't .tell today(to save a bet) whether i am an

honest and trew man or not.if thare;
iz cnoy body who koows about this matteri wish they would address me a letter,enklosing a'postage -blister.
. I_ >

The Race..At the race in Sumter,on Tuesday last, Mr. R. G. EllcrbeeYsorrelbeat Sir. Ferriter's grey
maro.

Carolina Fertilizer.
TWENTY TONS of this celebrated GUANOnow oh bend nod ready for delivery,'

and will be sold fur Cotton of middling qualityat >4 cents per pound. Other grades re*
ceived on same basis, at proportionate prices
delivered at the warehouse of G.' W: WIN
liums St Co., Charleston, S. C. by the first
ofNovouiber next.

.
W. . GERALD A CO.

March 30. '
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mm goods.
The subscribers beg leave to call tbe atten

tiou of Purchasers to their extensive

STOCK OF GOODS,
^.

v v

consisting in part of ,

Bacon, Lard, Floor,
r;n«i\.nA r.rr\
&c., &c., Ace.
r t *-

t . Together with. a ftilTSUPPLY of .

PAKCY and FAMILY
GBOCEBIES,

Cr-ockeryware,. i

Dry Goods,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Tj$r GOODS ar«aU of th*

k Best Quality, -d
And io order to reduce (heir Stocji.
as possible, they are offering them-aS^tSry
SMGHT AI)Ya||®

They "iTvo the

&OOD8 orCAUL ;
J. & T. J. JONES.

NEW FIRM~
7 * t

Messrs. CLOUD & ZEMP.
J.S. CLOUD,: F.LMU

Dealers in
DKY GOODS,

HATSrSHOES,
CLOTHIXCi, &c.

Their STOCK ia new and" complete, and
was purchased fur

CASH.
The Senior Partner htm been long, and he

hopes, favorably known to the public, and
thanking them for their patronage in the past,
solicits for the NEW FIRM, a continuance
of thenutae.
Having purchased for

CASH,*

tliey are prepared to sell their GOODS for

CASHONLY,
'

at LOW FIGURES. They will doall is
their power to please their customers, both
in GOODS and PRICES.

CJLOUD & ZEMP.
March 23. tf.

Liquors? Liquors?
Having opened a

First Class BarBoom,
I am prepared to furnish thoso who leel dis>
posed, with au excellent article of

CORN WHISKEY,
RYE WFIILKEY,
BOURBON WHISKEY,

MONONGEHALA WHISKEY,
GIN, RUM, &C.

jffalaga Wine,
Sherry Wine,
Madeira Wine,

Port Wine,
BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
GINGER BRANDY,

imnrrcT, schnapps.
ALSO

Oliampaene
IN BOTTLES,

Fresh Ale and Lager
Beer on Draught.

B. M. SMITH,
General Liquor Dealer,

2 doors above the Market, Broad-st,
Camdeu, S. C.

Has always on hand, a select Block of

LIQUORS,
of.all kinds nnd BEST QUALITY to which
ho respectfully invites the attention of the
public, and solicits a share of their patronage.
March 33. *

r (I
£

hi rr mi

NEW STORE, |
Wholesale andItU I
GBADT

AMD- 1 Jj
PROVISION DEALER. ] I

""mOLASSJ 1

STARCH, CANKbBS^&V^^
'

ri.i "DriTVT^O"

^a^otet
TOMATOES. "

FJ^QXTEfc." , .

Frou Common 'toTine GB^D£H,
PBICEd

Sundries. ***f*n
. :-* i%V#

CRACKERS, CHEE8E, TOBA6CT
MUSTARD, PICKLjES,^. ;

'

* All of wbioh will bo '.old «t a ~ntfl f(fcf
Vance on firit cott, for . .. ,

Win make heavy advances on, cotniftu
menti to hi. friend. ^Wam^VTWlgtSon of boyer. ts jespectfuTTr solicited. ....

D. W. JOBDAN/iaj»#y
,7^~; P7 ZZ .-?T*Trrn'

CottonS*
I have on barid, a supply of the above1

named popular ' ';

Price at Factory io Haitimore, *55,00 per '

Ton,and will be sold here at that price with/
freight added. Several of tho MeetMwInw '

ful planters Ip tfaLe neighborhood coortdbrlfc
equal, if not aupeiior to the Peruvian Gnaw.,
ofwhich ad ranch has been taid. The fol.
lowing named gentlemen are referred to a*

knowing ita merita: / V
CoL. W. M.. SHANNON, Maj. JOBS

CANTEY, Col. BJM. SIMS; and othere..> J'
This Fertilizer coinbtoewEXCELLENCE'*

and CHEAPNESS; it equal in"iU.»eaiittMfc *.
"

Peruvian Guano, and of more-penuoeat
benefit to the aoil. ?-f i

' liZ
It maturea tho crop three to four weeu in

advance, and greatlrincreaseeD.W.JOfiDAN, Agent 4
March J6.

y^"T,iar» k .I. «r V ~

^ U1,

IinH)RTMT?I(mCEp .

AnnVmistratora, EaeoutarU, sndswier^Fiduceriea,are hereby notifiedthat they must r

come forward at once and make Mteir appuai
returns to this office. Those f.uLnigBO to-do*
will be dealt with aceording to hif. .

This office wHl be closed next mon tti. }
J. F. SUTHEBLAND.J. P.

March 16. It ..

'

curea Felona, Boiia, and Old Sore*, 8e*«nrr.^
Burn*, Scalds, Cut*. Bruises and Sprains^,
Swelling of the Jointa, Ring /Worm ana^,,Tetter,Broken BrenaU, Frosted Foot mmL £
Cbilbhina, Toothache, Pato ia the. Thco^.
Neuralgia and Bheomatiwn. rfc ia & tUfo>
remed; for Ague, CBilJb and Fever,

FAIN KILLER, '

taken internally;, ahhnld be adulterated wit!s
milk or water, or made into a ajrop frftn.' «

molawea. For a Congh, a few drope on to*

gar, eaten, will be uioro effective tW .hbjfr
thing ewe. : 7 4.
Sue printed (Srectionn* which accompany

each bottle.
Sold by all Drnggisfir.^ v , ,

SlieriiftSalck ,-r.
SHURIEF'8 6mc*e

~ .Voff
Caseden, S. C., March 8th, IS7L ....

By virtue of Sundry Write of FL Fa., tor
me directed and lodged, I will proceed to sell ' 7
in front of the Court House to Camden. 00

Monday, the 3d day of April, -within the
legal hours of sale, the following described
property, to-wit: The remaining portion of
the sitting off the Homestead of one Tract of
Land in this County, on west sideofWatereo
Hirer, containing Six Hundred Acres, more
or less, bounded north by Lands of P. Flan.
nigan, Henry. Heins, Barbary Rush; east bjr- - i .

Lands of J. D. Kennedy, Wm. Kelly; south ^

by Lands of Henry Smith, eateteof Mrs i 1'
Young; west by Lands of Joseph Lawboro, & 1

Wflliiims and Lewis Sharp. Leviedlee astbe
property of Thomas Sessions, at tbasaftqC
W. Z. Leitner. '*

A T MA_,.
rm wwv

One TractofLand in thisCounty, lyibgottf
both aides of the Stage Bond leading ftwm/rtv
Camden to Lancaster, cootainidgThree Hunt v

...*

dred and Fifty Acres, more or less, bounded- - .

by Lands of J. M. Ingrnhm on the north;,
west by Lands of Mrs. Knox and James M.
Boners; south bj Lands of Jno. H. Iograbtn?
east by the estate of Dr. W. C. Cauthnn.
Levied on ns the property of Jus. M. '

gruhm, deceased, at the suit ofE. Barnes.
AMO :; - - ...

Eight Head of Cattle.-WMned-uBisjr taorU:.-I
gage, as the property of S. J. Benton, a< th*;suitof Jesse Truesdel. « '<

ALSO
One Hone and Three Head ofCaitle,' ~u

seized under mortgage, as the propertr.eL jT
Isaao Muttoi, at the Buit of Gefl.' Aldan,.
Agent.

' ALSO _
; ^ <

One Mule, Cow and Calf, Sow and Pigv »j..;
one Yearling, seized under mortgage; as the
property of 8wep Champion, at the suit of" v-. r'x
Mrs. Amelia Elias, Adm'rx.

ALSO _

OuVfino Mule and Seven Head of Cattle,
seized under mortgage, as "the property of J s

Jno. E. Puce, at the suit of Win.
Assignee.
Terms Cash. Purchaser paying for stamps

and papers. J. P. BOSWELL,.
March 9..3t. S.K.C.V-

Election Notice.
Council Chamber, Feb. 23,1871.

Ordered, That the Recorder give noticethatan election will be held at the usual
places of election, in Camden, on the FIRST
MONDAY in April, for an Intondent sudFourWardens, to serve at the Town Council
ofCamden, for the ensuiugyear. _ "J *'<
Extract from the Minutes.

'W W. Z. LEITNEB,
Intendenk J

J. K. WlTHERSPOOX,
Recorder.

*

, . .

Feb.23.-td. vV t *? <r!
LEIBIG'S

14
#

1 % .

Extract of Meat. ..

^'ghly itrengthening for Invalids and C*-~i i - .'.i .

V pcDGSoy ft pure. w'


